
CAROUSEL
AN AMATEUR PRODUCTION BY ARRANGEMENT WITH R&H THEATRICALS EUROPE

20–23 MAY 

ROLL UP! ROLL UP!

DESBOROUGH SUITE, TOWN HALL, MAIDENHEAD

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN’s

MUSIC BY RICHARD RODGERS
BOOK AND LYRICS BY OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II

BASED ON FERENC MOLNAR’S PLAY “LILIOM” •  AS ADAPTED BY BENJAMIN F. GLAZER

ORIGINAL DANCES BY AGNES DE MILLE

BOOK ONLINE 
www.mos-uk.org

 BOX OFFICE  
01628 671589

Registered  
charity no:  

803367



AN AMATEUR PRODUCTION BY ARRANGEMENT WITH R&H THEATRICALS EUROPE

www.mos-uk.org                                                                                             Registered charity no: 803367

There is a £1 per ticket discount on full price tickets for groups of 10 or more, paid in advance of 
show week. Please note, there are two performances on Saturday at 2.00pm and 6.30pm.

Box Office: Laura Hobson % 01628 671589
Please send your booking form together with your cheque (payable to MOS) and a stamped 

addressed envelope to MOS Box Office, 30 Lancaster Road, Maidenhead SL6 5EP

Or book online at www.mos-uk.org

Please tick the box if you do not wish to be added to our mailing list 

 Number Number of  Number of Total Total
 of adult children under 16 concession number cost
 tickets tickets tickets of tickets

Wednesday 20 May 7.30pm ___ @ £16 ___ @ £10 ___ @ £15 ____ ____
Thursday 21 May  7.30pm ___ @ £16 ___ @ £10  n/a ____ ____
Friday 22 May  7.30pm ___ @ £16 ___ @ £10  n/a ____ ____
Saturday 23 May  2.00pm ___ @ £16 ___ @ £10 ___ @ £15 ____ ____ 
Saturday 23 May  6.30pm ___ @ £16 ___ @ £10 n/a ____ ____

                                                        Grand total  ____________

Name ........................................................................................................................................................................................

Address .....................................................................................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................................................................................

Tel .............................................................................................................................................................................................

Email .........................................................................................................................................................................................

*
*booking fee applies

CAROUSEL
In a Maine coastal village, swaggering, carefree carnival barker, Billy Bigelow, captivates and 

marries naive mill-worker, Julie Jordan. Billy loses his job just as he learns that Julie is pregnant and, 
desperately intent upon providing a decent life for his family, he is coerced into being an accomplice 
to a robbery. Caught in the act and facing the certainty of prison, he takes his own life and is sent 
‘up there.’ Billy is allowed to return to earth for one day fifteen years later, and he encounters the 
daughter he never knew – a lonely, friendless teenager, her father’s reputation as a thief and bully 

having haunted her throughout her young life. How Billy instils in both the child and her mother a 
sense of hope and dignity is a dramatic testimony to the power of love. It’s easy to understand why, of 

all the shows they created, Carousel was Rodgers & Hammerstein’s personal favourite.

Director: Jennifer Scott       Music Director: David Hazeldine


